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Floating Crosswalk Optical Illusion

Do Octopuses Dream?

This crosswalk is painted to look like separate
floating blocks but local motorists in the know
just drive right through.

While sleeping, this pet octopus changes
colors in response to something. The narrator
suggests she could be having a dream.

Slice Up Deliciousness

Enjoy Spontaneity

Stand Up to Winter

Celebrate National Pie Month
(February) with these
delicious classic recipes and
new favorites.
Learn more...

Find great deals on lastminute reservations for
flights, hotels, car rentals,
cruises, and more.
Learn more...

Get winter safety tips and
product recalls from the U.S.
Consumer Product Safety
Commission
Learn more...

The Most Amazing Lasagna

Italian Chopped Salad

What makes it amazing? The sausage,
ground beef, and layers of fresh herbs, spices,
and other flavorful ingredients.

This is no ordinary salad! Get ready for a
taste sensation with fennel salami, olives,
fresh veggies, and provolone cheese.

Shazam

Castbox

Red Cross First Aid

Perfect for "What is this
song?" moments, Shazam
hears what's playing and tells
you what it is.
Learn more...

This app lets you listen to
your favorite podcasts from
your phone, car, or other
device.
Learn more...

Be prepared! The First Aid
app helps you handle the
most common first aid
emergencies.
Learn more...

Fun With Frames

Wine Cork Crafts

These picture frame crafts are useful, cute,
and quick. Make a keychain holder, a
message board, a calendar, and more.

Don't throw away your wine bottle corks.
Instead, transform them into a chip clip, place
card, coaster, or garden marker.
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